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Sex Differences in bccupational Attainment: A TwelveNation Study

ABSTRACT

Employing data from 12 industrial societies, I investigate

differences in the occupational attainment patterns of men and

women. Early status attainment researchers found that men and

women in the U.S. are employed in jobs of comparatae prestige

and, moTeover, that the process whereby they are allocated to oc

cupational destinations is also essentially similar. In the pre

sent paper T offer one explanation for why previous analyses

failed to dete-ct gender differences in occupational attainment.

By building on the knowledge that the occupational wage hierarchy

is essentially invariant Across industiial societies, I use a

measure of occupational achievement constructed to reflect

differences in the wage rates of men's and women's jobs.

Employing this measure in regression analyses, I find evidence

that gender differences in the process of occupational allocation

and average levels of attainment are masked when prestige is used

as a measure of occupationaU achievement. Crosscultural analy

ses of occupational attainment produce several important

findings. While educational attainment is consistently the most

important predictor of occupational position for both men and

women, for men it.isgenerally only one of several factors. In

most of the countries, education is the only identi_fied factor

affecting women's occupational attainment. Decomposing gender

differences in occupational attainment reveals that in some coun
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tries part of the occupational gap is attributable to gender

differences in background factors. In most countries, however,

sex differences in rates of return to background and individual

characteristics remain the major determinant of women's occupa_

tional attainment.
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Sex Differences in Occupational Attainment:

A TwelveNation Study

INTRODUCTION

One undisputed characteristic of the American occupational

structure is that is is highly segregated by sex (Gross;

Oppenheimer, a; Blau and Hendricks). In attempting to account

for this sexsegregated occupational distribution, it is useful

to consider whether such occupational patterns emerge out of the

historical circumstances of this country or whether they derive

in part from more general structural features common to all in

dustrial societies. The existence cf similarly segregated labor

forces in other industrial societies (Gaskin; Roos, a) indicates

that historical, cultural, and political traditions unique to the

-

U.S. cannot account for the gender difference iA occupational

outcomes observed in this country. Instead, fundamental features

of the organization of work are probably responsible for men's

and women's different occupational outcomes.

As a first step towards better undersranding these fundamen

tal features, the present analysis further describes the pro

cesses that produce tshe substantial gender, differences in occupa

tional outcomes observed in the U.S. and in other modern indus

trial societies. I thus apply the comparative perspective to in

vestigate gender differences in the determinants of occupational

achievement in 12 industrial societies. Such an investigation

will shed additional light on explanations for occupational

5
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segregation by sex than can be gleaned from anatyses conducted

solely on U.S. data.

Stratification researchers generally investigate sex differ-
-.,--

ences in occupational outcomes in one of two ways. First, re

search on sex differences in intergenerational occupational

mobility investigates the pattern of mobility from social origins

to fiirst or current occupation. In this approach, both origin

and destination occupational positions are measured by a cate

gorical classification of occupations. Recent applications of

this tradition have generally used Goodman's loglinear analysis

(e.g., Pauser et al.; Rosenfeld, b; Dunton and Featherman; Roos,

a). Second, the structural equati.on (or status attainment)

approach, which I employ in the present anatysis, views current

occupational position as a function of various ascriptive factors

(e.g., father's occupation and education, mother's occupation and
_

education, race, and sex), and achieved factors (e.g., education

al attainment, onthejob experience, and marital statu-s-),_ In

these studies, occupation is measured by an intervallevel so

cioeconomic or prestige scale. Unlike traditional mobility

analysis, which maps social origin and destination categories,

structural equation analyses investigate determinants of occupa

tional mobility.

The aggregate occupational structure..we observe is the re

sult of a process of occupational attainment. That is, the occu

pational outcomes of individual men and women depend on a variety

of factors, including (but not limited to) their social origins

and educational achievement. Researchers in the structural equa
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tion tradition identify two possible ways that gender differences

in occupational outc.opes can arise. First, gender differences
^

may reflect differing background characteristics (e.g., different

social origins or levels oi education). For example, most women

workers in the early ineustrializing economies of the nineteenth

century originated from working or lowerclass backgrounds.

Middleclass daughters, in contrast, seldom worked outside the

home (Smuts). If this were still the case in modern industrial

societies (that is, if a woman's decision to work still depended

on her social origins), a relatively larger proportion of all

women workers would orig-illate from working or Lowerclass

backgrgunds, a factor that would affect women's occupational dis

tribution relative to that of men. Second, the sex segregation

of the occupational structure may be attributable not to sex

differences in background or individual characteristics, but to

gender differences in the process of occupational attainment (or

rates of return to background characteristics). Tf men and women

-haye similar background and individual characteristics, gender

differences must exist in the way status (as measured by occupa

tional position) is transferred from one generation to the next.-V-
The earliest status attainment analyses for the U.S. (e.'g.,

L?lau and Duncan; Duncan et al.) were restricted to men, as were

early comparative studies (e.g., Cummings and Naoi; Muller;

Iutaka and Pock; Pontinen; Treiman and Terrell, a). Several U.S.

researchers, however, have recently begun to use the approach to

investigate gender differences in occupational attajnment. In

one of the first of these studies, all of which employed status
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or prestige to measure occupational position, Treiman and Terrell

(b) found that men and women are emptoyed in equally prestigious

jobs, even though the occupational sfructure is highly differen

tiated by sex and women are concentrated in jobs that pay poorty

relative to the educational investment required. In addition,

the authors found that the prccess of oCcupational attainment is

substantially similar for the two sexes and very s'imilar to what

Duncan et al. tpund for men: CO occupational achievement de

pends mainly on one's educational attainment and also to a minor

degree on one's sociat origins, and (2) the occupational return

to educational investment is approximately the same for males and

femates (and sometimes even slightly higher for women). Treiman

and Terrell (b) also found that while married women are on'aver

age employed in jobs of lower prestige than never married women,

there are no marital differences in the orocess of prestige

attainment.(1) The authors viewed these findings as evidence that

women like men deperid essentially on their own achievements

rather than social origins for job allocation and, furthermore,

that women need not present higher educational qualifications to

comnete for equally prestigious jobs. McClendon and Featherman

and Hauser for the most part replicated the basic findings of

Treiman and Terrell using different data.

Several researchers have elaborated the basic status attain

ment analYses described above, most importantly by including a

measure of the respondent's entrylevel occupation (Sewell et

al.; marini; qoyd). ALL three studies, which employed status (or

prestige) of first job, found sex differences in the average Lev

8
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el of and process of occupational attainment. White the results

of these studies differ from those of previous work, they are not

inconsistent. Because previous analyses did not include first

job as an intervening factor between social origins and current

occupation, marital and gender differences in.patterns of occupa

tional attainment, as well as in average status, were effectively

masked.(2)

As the above review notes, sturdies of gerider differences in

status attainment have generated conflicting findings. Earlier

work suagested that the process of occupational attainment is

nearly, identical for men and women, while more recent work found

sharp differences in the process of occupational attainment of

men and women when status of first job is added to the analysis.

In the present analysis, I suggest a different explanation

for the apparent sex similarity in the process of occupational

attainment. Gender similarity in Levels (and in the Process) of

attainment coexists with substantial sex differences in the kinds

of occupations in which men and women work because of differences

in the way occupation is generally measured in the two analyses.

Comparisons of men's and women's occupational distributions use

occupationaA catRoories (thus allowing a distinction for kind of

emeloyment), while status attainment analyses abstract a metric

status or prestige dimension.

In an .earlier analysis, Roos (b) documented that status and

prestige do not contribute to explaining the gender gap in

earnings Precisely because as measures of occupational attainment

they do not reflect differences in the kinds of work men and

9
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women do (see also England; Jacobs, a, b; Boyd). In like manner,

in the present analysis I suggest that the finding of gender si

milarity in the process of occupational attainment derives in

part ft'om the way occupation is traditionally measured in status

attainment research.(3) A more useful contribution to the occupa

tional attainment literature could be had if occupation variables

were employed that more directly reflect existing differences in

the kinds of work men and women do.

Taking account of the knowledge that "women's" jobs are less

wellpaid than "men's" jobs, I created a summary scale based on

the occupation's wage rate rather than its prestige or status.

Inclusion of the "occupational wage rate scale" (described below)

in a model of occupational attainment permits one to address what

I see as a more interesting set of Questions. For exmple, are

there gender differences in occupational wage rate returns to

educational investment, even though no such differences have been

found in prestige returns (unless one controls for first job).

The present analysis should thus improve upon traditional attain

ment analyses, which seldom explicitly address the fact that the

occupational st ructure is highly sextyped. In sum, j suggest

that employing a measure of occupational attainment that reflects

differences in the wage rates of men's and womens jobs should

reveal gender differences in the process of occupational

attainment. Unfortunately, the lack of "first job" variables

precludes a replication of the Sewell et al., Marini, and Boyd

work here. Others may wish to apply the proposed analysis on

data sets that include first job to determine whether sharper



gender differences in attainment patterns emerge.

It should be nnied thxtTwith the exception of Boyd, all of

the status attainment literature surveyed in the nrevious section

was done by u.S. researchers on U.S. data._ One primary task of

the present analysis is to investigatq the occupational attain-

ment processes of men and women in other countries to determine

whether they are similar to those of men and women in the U.S.,

and to speculate on why any observer+ country differences might

exist. Because occupational attainmentmodels investigating gen-

der differences have not previously been estimated for most of

the countries in the present analysis, I view the descriptive

part of my task as particularly important and thus provide the

basic data of the analysis more fully, -than might otherwise be

necessary.

DATA AND METHODS

Data

The data used in the present study are a subset-ol- a larger

number of sample surveys obtained in conjunction with a compara-

tive study of social mobility and status attainment (Treiman and

Kelley, a, 11). In the current analysis I selected only indus-

trial societies to minimize the amount of noncomparability that

arises from varying definitions and measurements of the

"economically active" population across countries, a factor that

affects the enumeration of female more so than male workers. The

ii
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12 data sets employed are national representative sample§ of the

adult population of each country. Among the countries are so-

cieties in North America (the United States); Western Europe

(Austria, Denmark, Finland, West Germany, Great Britain,

Netherlands, Northern Ireland, Norway, and Sweden); and Asia

(Israel and Japan). Table 1 providesadditional details on the

sample characteristics of the included countries.

Insert TabLe 1 about here.

Because of cross-cultural variability in the age cutoffs

used in the samples as well as in the ages at which people gener-

ally start work, I restricted the sample to the most economically

active portion of the population--employed persons 20 to 64

working full or part time.

methods

In the present section I provide a brief review of the ana-

lytic strategy employed, hypotheses to be tested, and the mea-

surement and justification for included variables.

I identify four determinants of occupational attainment:

father's occupation (as the best available measure of occupation-

al origins), age, marital status, and years of school completed.

As described in the review, each of these factors has been found

to affect an individual's occupational attainment, although there

is some controversy as to whether the effects of these factors on

occupation vary by gender.

12
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Father's occueation is included in the analysis as a measure

of social origins.(4) Although there is no reason to suspect that

all women differ in their sia--Cial origins from all men, one could

make the argument that emeloyed women differ in social origins

from employed men. This might be the case if the s-aMole of em

ployed women does not represent all employed women in the

country. Although Fligstein and Wolf suggest that such a selec

tivii'y bias does not exist in the U.S., it is not at all evident

that the same would hold true in other societies, especially in--- -
.:7.,

those countries where few women work or where there is a large

agricultural, work force. Previous results using loglinear anal

ysis found small gender differences in social origins in three of

these countries (West Germany, Israel,'and Northern Ireland), ell

of which are "earlypeak" societies where few women work anli

those who do tend to drop out of the labor force permanently upon

marriage or first birth (Roos, a). In such countries, women who

work may be those who must work (e.o., never married women, fe

male heads of household, women married to men in lowpa)'ing

occupations). If this were true, one might expect a relatively

larger Proportion of employed women to originate from lower and

workingclass backgrounds. Alternatively, it may be that women

who work in societies where most women remain at home are those

who stand to lose the most by not working (e.g., highlyeducated

women might incur an opportunity cost if they do not work). In

this case, one might expect a relatively Larger proportion of em

ployed women to originate from professional and other white

collar backarounds. One would not have the same expectations

13
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about the male labor force, since men have traditionally been re-

sponsible for ensuring their family's financial security, regard-

less of their socioecomomic background. As described above, pre-

vious analyses based on U.S. data (and using prestige) found no

gender differences in returns to social origins (Treiman and

Terrell, b). 'In the present analysis, I replicate earlier pres-

tige models for the U.S., and, in addition, estimate occupation

models usina the occupational wage rate scale f r the U.S. and

the remaining countries. The waDe rate variable allows a deter-

mination of whether social origins differentially affect men's

and women's access to high-PaYing jobs, even if they do not pro-

duce differing levels of achieved prestige.

I also identify age, measured in years, as a determinant of

occupational status. Age is a particularly important variable to

include in an analysis of occupational attainment since there are

no experience variables in the present data sets, and women's

lack of continuous labor force attachment due to marital respon-

sibilities is considered to be an important explanation of gender

differences in occupational attainment and earnings (mincer and

Polachek). Although one would assume that increasing aae would

result in incumbency in jobs of higher prestiae and average

earnings, previous research has sugaested that whi.le the occupa-

tional status of men does increase with age (due presumably to

their increasing levels of experience), the occupational status

of employed Women remains constant over their lifetime (due pre-

sumably 10 their discontinuous labor force attachment) (wolf;

Wolf and Rosenfeld).

14
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More recent research by Rosenfeld (a) suggests a different

explanation for sex differences in occupational returns to age

than that provided by Mincer and Polachek. Rosenfeld found ':hat

continuously-employed women do experience some status gains with

age, although these gains are smaller than those men receive.

Interestingly, women's status gains are not rewarded by a similar

gain in earnings. Roth these results and those of Marini suggest

that the lack of a wa%e increase for women over their lifetime

cannot be due solely to their intermittent labor force

attachment. 1,,""4 v...
,..

Recause the relationship between age and occupational at-

tainment may be curvilinear, that is, workers may move into rela-

tively lower- paying employment as they near retirement, I in-

clude an age-squared term (after suhtracting the mean of age from

age to avoid problems of multicollinearity).

marital statushis the third factor I identify as a deter-

minant of occupational achievement. Human capital theory

predicts tha, never married women should have an occupational ad-

vantage over married women because the tatter's family responsi-

bilities should keep them from competing on an equal footing with

their male (and never married female) counterparts in the work

force (e.g. Mincer and Rotachek; Rolachek). If this theory is

correct, married women should more often be employed in jobs that

are compatible with childcare and home obligations, responsibili-

ties with which most men'and single women need not contend. In

the present analysis, I make the distinction between ever married

women (assigned a value of 0) and never married women (assigned a

15
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value of 1) because of the oreater likelihood that previously

married t.omen, like currently married women, have childcare and

other home responsibilities Left over from their marriacie that

may affPct their occupational choice and subsequent achievement.

For men, being married is likely to be to their advantage

occupationally since the responsibility for timeconsuming home

chores and childcare generally falls upon the wife, regardless of

whether or not she works outsiae the home (szalai; walker and

woods). men should thus he relatively more free to invest in

lenothy training, both prior to employment and on the job, which

enhance their kob prospects. Because of their traditional re

soonsibility to ensure for the financial security of their

family, married men in some sense have no choice but to maxim'ze

their incomeproducing act'ivities.

The final determinant of occupational status is educational

achievement, measured by ye'ars of school completed. It may be

that sex differences in occupational outcomes are attributable to

differences in achieved education, although previous work (e.g.,

Treiman and Terrell, b) showing that men and women complete near

ly the same amount of schooting sugoests that this is not the

case, at least in the U.S. The work reviewed above also suggests

that men and women receive similar erestiae returns to their edu

cational investments. Followina the implication of OPP enheimer's

(b) and Treiman and Terrell's (c) finding that jobs held by women

are underpaid relative to the averaae educational achievement of

their incumbents, it may be that (even thouah gender differences

in prestige returns to education may not ex-ist) educational in-

1 6
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%/estment does allow men easier access than women to highpaying

jobs. Use of the occupational wage rate scale as the dependent

variable permits an assessment of whether the data from the U.S.,

as well as other industrial societies, support this supposition.

The dependent variabte is occupatipa of respondent, which is

measured both by prestige (to repticate-previous U.S.-Work) and

by the occupational wage rate scale. The metric prestige scat'

used is the Standard International Occupational Prestige Scale

(Treiman), a scale validated for use in crosscultural compari

sons and widely used in comparative research. In order to have a

summary measure of men's and women's occupationat attainment for

convenient application in a multivariate framework, I also used

an occurationat wage rate scate. This variable was constructed

to measure the extent to which women are concentrated in towwage

employment, relative to the occupations in which men are

employed, and to study the determinants of such concentration.

To create this scale, I retied on the knowtedge, derived from

previous research, that there is a striking consistency across

countries in the income hierarchy of occupatiOns. Using data

from 11 countries, Treiman (Table 5.2) found a substantial degree

of similarity in the relative wage rates of occupations. Roos

provided similar evidence of a sAandard earnings hierarchy across

industrial societies: the average intercountry correlation in oc

cupational earnings levels for 10 countries was .90 (calculated

from Roos, a:Table 1.5).

The raw data on which the occupational wage rate scate was

based were the average earnings of men within each of the 14

17
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categories of the Standard International Occupational

Classification (Treiman), in the 10 countries for which earnings

data were available. These averane occupational earnings were

then converted to a common metr'ic, averaged across the countries,

and converted to a 0 to 100 point scale. The resulting metric

scale represents a cross-cultural standard earnings hierarchy of

occupations, with 0 assigned to the occupation with the lowest

average male earnings (low-prestige agricultural occupations) and

100 to the occupational group with the highest average male

earnings (administrative and managerial occupations).

The basic strateny of the analysis is as follows: First, I

describe the distribution of variables by sex for each country.

Second, I estimate two models of occupational attainment se-

parately for men and women within each country. nne, replicating

\ ast work, employs prestige to measure occupation, while the se-

cpnd employs the occupational wage rate scale. In my discussion,

I\first compare the present U.S. prestige results with those from

previous work and then with the findings of the occupational wage

rate regressions. Using only the wage rate results, I then in-

vestinate the extent to which the findings from other countries

approximate the U.S. pattern. Third, I use the regression re-

sults to decompose the male-female nap in occupational attainment

into its component parts.
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SEX DIFFERENCES1IN OCCUPATIONAL ATTAINMENT

,

Distributign of Variablel by lex\-
Table 2 presents the meabs and standard deviations for the

,

variables included in the occdpation models (the correlations

among included

Insert Table 2 about here

1

variables are provided in Roos, a:Aopendix 5.1). I begin my dis

cussion by referrina to the results for the united States. The

means of the independent and dependent variables look much like

those found in previous research. men and women come from essen

tially similar social origins, regardless of which occupation

scale is used. Furthermore, employed men and women are aoproxi

mately the same age; are equally likely to have never married;

have on average the same education (although women have a more

restricted range of variation); and work in jobs of eauat

prestige. The only significant difference between men and women

in the U.S. is that women work on average in lowerpaying

(although equally prestigious) jobs than their male crlunterparts,

as evidenced by the 3.4 point male advantage on the occupational

wage rate scale. In addition, the octupations in which women

work have on average a more restricted range of variation than

the jobs in which men are employed. Since the sexes have similar

average values on the identified determinants of occupational

attainment, the difference in occupational distribution reflected
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in the occupational wage rate scale cannot be attributed to these

variables (for example, to a lower female educational achievement

or to a lower av,eraae aae). These findings thus suggest that the

explanation for the wage rate differential lies in differences in

return to background factors and investments experienced by men

and women, a topic to be investigated in a subsequent section.

Comparing the U.S. results with the findincii for the remain-

ing countries suggests that the U.S. pattern should not be taken

as representative. Gender differences do exist and in some coun-

tries.lhey are quite substantial. I describe cross-cultural

differepces on a variable by variable basis. In highlighting

gender differentials, I refer only to those differences that are

significant at the 45 level.

aocial oriains. Although the differences tend to be small,

men and women in three orthe 12 countries (Israel, Japan, and

Sweden) differ significantly in social origins when the prestige

scale for father's occuoation is used. when the occupational

wage rate scale is employed, the gender differential widens and

two additional countries (Finland and Northern Ireland) exhibit

gPnder differences in social origins.

In Japan, men come from somewhat higher-status social ori-

gins than women, while in the remaining countries the significant

gender difference favors women. ThP anomalous Japanese result is

probably due to the fact that employed Japanese women are more

likely than Japanese men to originate from low-wage agricultural

oriains (56 percent of the employed Japanese women compared with

4F percept of the Japanese men come from agricultural

20
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backgrounds; calculated from Roos, a:Appendix 4.2).

The results for Finland, Israel, Northern Ireland, and

Sweden represent the more general finding that employed women

come from slightly highernlatus social origins than men, a find

ing that duplicates what Boyd found for Canadian workers. The

sex difference in the wage rate scale ranges from 3.1 P oints in

Finland to S.9 points in Sweden. The finding that social origin

differences more often favor women than men suggests that those

women in a better competitive position in the labor market (in

thjs case, those deriving from higherstatus social oridins) are

more likely to be employed than Women in a less competitive

position. This finding is in direct contrast to what was true in

the industrializing societies of nineteenth century Europe and

the U.S., when the.female labor force was comoosed almost entire

ly of daughters of lower and workingclass families (Smuts).

Notably, in the four countries where social origin differ

ences favor women, larger proportions of the male labor force

than of the female labor force originate from farm backgrounds.

This finding does not hold true in those countries with no signi

ficant gender diffe,rences in social origins, nor is it true in

Japan, where the gender difference favors men (see Roost

a:Appendix 4.2). One can soeculate from these results that women

from farm origins (who tend to remain in agricultural occupations

themselves) are less Likely to be enumerated as employed in these

countries, probably because they are family farm workers.

Age. In five of the 1? countries (Denmark, Germany, Israel,

the Netherlands, and Sweden), employed men and women differ sig
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nificantly in age; and in each case employed men are somewhat

older than employed women. Particularly large age differences

occur in Israel and the Netherlands where men are on average 4,6

and 6.6 years otder than their female counterparts, respectively.

These two countries are characterized by an early peak pattern of

female labor force participation, suggesting that women work only

until-marriage or childbirth before retiring permanently from the

labor force. Because most women in these two countries drop out

of the labor force upon marriage or childbearing, it is not sur

prising that the female labor force is on average so much younger

than the mate work force. In over half of the countries,

however, employed men and women are quite similar in age.

Marital status. According to human capital theory, because

women traditionally have primary responsibility for childbearing

and rearing, the employed female labor forc,e_should inciude pro

portionately greater numbers of never married women (who general

ly have no childcare resp6nsibilities) than the male tabor force,

SurPrisingly, in most of the countries, employed men and women

are equally Likely to have never marrizd. In five countries

(Finland, Germany, Israel, Netherldnds, and Northern Ireland),

the proportior. never married does differ significantly by gender

and in all but one (Finland) the pi-ediction is in the expected

direction--employed women are more likely to be never married

than employed men. Not surprisingly, in each of these four

countries, the female labor force is characterized by an early

seak pattern of particiPation. In Germany, Israel, Netherlands,

and Northern Ireland, 22, 27, 41, and 36 percent, respectively of
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the female labor force has never married. The comparable figure

for the. U.S. is a much lower 14 percent. In Finland (the only

other country exhibiting a significant marital difference), ap

proximately seven percent more employed males than femates are

single. This anomalous finding is probably a reflection of the

Finnish women's more continuous labor force attachment. Finland

is the country where the amount and pattern of women's labor

force participation most closely approximates that of men. In a

country where a working wife is the norm rather than the

exception, marriage and childcare responsibilities are less like

ly to be a deterrent to labor force participation.

Fducationat attainment. The education results are mixed.

In half the countries (Denmark, Great Britain, the Netherlands,

Norway, sweden, and the united states), men and women complete a

nearly equivalent amount of schooling. In the remaininn half of

the countries, mates and females differ significantly in their

achieved education. Interestingly, significant sex differences

are not always in the same direction. In Austria, Germany, and

japan, men complete .8, .8, and 1.0 years more schooling than

women, respectivety, whiLe in Finland Israel, and Northern

Ireland, women are significantly moreeducated than men, by .5,
l'7

1.2, and .4 years, respectively. The findings of higher female

educational achievement may be due in part to the fact that in

the three countries exhibiting this finding, employed women also

come from slightly higher social origins than employed men. In

the three countries where males achieve the higher education,

women come from social origins similar to those of men or, in the
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case of Japan, from significantly lower origins than men

Respondent's occupation. In half the countries (Denmark,

Finland, Great Pritain, Northern Ireland, Sweden, and the U.S.),

there are no differences in the averaoe prestige of men's and

women's jobs. In the other half (Austria, Germany, Israel,

Japan, Nethertands, and Norway), men's and women's average pres-

tige differs significantly, ranging from a gender difference of

2.3 prestige points in Israel to 5.6 points in Japan. Notaboil

where significant differences in average prestige exist, in each

country except Israel the prestige advantage favors men. When

the occupational wage rate variable is employed, the results are

similar, with two exceptions: (1) a sex difference in prestige,

but not in the wage rate scale, exists in Norway-, and (2) a sex

difference in occupational attainment emerges in the U.S. only

when the wage rate scale is employed. Employing the occupational

wage rate scale generally widens the observed sex difference in

occupational attainment. Only in Israel are women employed in

significantly higher-paying (and hioher-prestige) occupations

than men. This does not mean that women in Israel earn more than

their male counterparts in the work force, but only that they are

employed on average in higher-payine jobs than men (more

specifically, given the construction of the wage rate scale, in

jobs that pay men higher salaries). The higher-prestige and

monetary advantage of w3men's employment in Israel may he due

either to their higher-status social origins or to their signifi-

cantly higher educational attainment (or to some combination of

these factors), possibilities I invPstige in a subsequent
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section.

aex Differences in Attainment: Results from the U,S.

Table 7 presents the coefficients for the prestige and wage

rate models, separately for men and women in the U.S. The pres-

tige results are

Insert Table 3 about here

substantially similar to those found previously for men and women

in the U.S. The process of prestige attainment is nearly identi-

cal for men and women: educational investment ls the most impor-

tant determinant of occupational prestige for both sexes, and the

prestige return to each year of schooling is also very similar,

with women receiving a slightly higher return (2.6 points) than

men (2.4 points). Father's occupation is also a significant, but

less powerful, oredictor of occupational attainment for both

sexes, in the expected positive direction. The occupational re-

turn to. Lather's prestige is the same for both sexes. Small gen-

der differences in returns to other determinants of occupational

attainment occur and all are in the predicted directions. males

return almost twice the prestige to age that women do, a finding

that reflects both sex differences in the total amount of time

spent working and in returns to experience. The [albeit quite

small] significant effect of age on the prestige of women is

worth noting, however, in light of previous findings (wolf; Wolf

and Rosenfeld) suggesting that women's occupational status re-
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mains constant over their Lifetime (although see Rosenfeld, a),

Additionally, the significant coefficient for the agesquared

variable for men (although not for women) suggests that as they

near retirement, their rate of occupational return to aqe begins

to decrease. Finally, the coefficients for marital status show

that while as predicted married men have a 2.3 point prestige ad

vantage over never married men, married women are not disadvan

taged relative to never married women (contrary to human capital

theory). In sum, the arestiqe results for the U.S. presented in

Tables 2 and I replicate the findings of Treiman and Terrell (b),

mcclendon, and Featherman and Hauser.

In comparing the wage rate and prestige results for the U.S.

the overall picture is similar in kind although not in degree:

both men's and women's occupational outcomes depend primarily on

their own educational achievement, hut also to a minor extent on

sevIral other factors. Social origins, age, and education all

have expected positive effects on occupational attainment for

both sexe;, and being married positively affects men's (but not

women's) attainment. On the other hand, several gender differ-

ences in rates of return emerge (or increase) when the wage rate

scale is employed. First, men and women in the U.S. receive si

milar net prestige returns to social origins but quite different

occupational wage rate returns. With respect to the wage rate of

their occupational destinations, men receive over twice the re

turn to social origins that women dc. Thus, although men and

women in the U.S. come from similar origins (as Table 2

indicates), men are able to translate their orioin advantages
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into higherpaying occupations more readily than women Second,
i

women receive 52 percent of the occupation return to age that men

do when prestj,ge is employed, and a slightly lower 48 percent

when the wage rate scale is used. This result indicates that if

increasing age does little for women's occupational prestige re

lative to men's, it does even less for their occupational wage

rate. Third, gender differences in the effect of marital status

also widen. married men have significantly higherpaying jobs

than never married men, but the human capital expectation that

ever and never married women will differ does not emerge....

Fourth, the gender gap in the rate of return to educational in

vestment widens when the wage rate scale is used (the female re

turn to education is 111 percent of the male return in the pres

tige model and 89 percent in the wage rate model).

In sum, taking account of the fact that men and women tend

to work in jobs with different wage rates revealed differences in

the process of occupational attainment of U.S. men and women that

prestige models failed to detect. Although men and women in the

U.S. attain prestige in similar ways, the process whereby they

are allocated to positions in the male occupational wage hierar

chy dif-fers by gender, with men accruing greater returns than

women to each occupational determinant identified.

Pecause the wage rate scale makes distinctions on the basis

of only 14 major group categories, and since it is based on mate
t

earnings within these occupational groups, the results of this

exercise should be viewed as a conservative estimate of gender

differences in the process of occupational attainment. It is
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well known that in addition to gender segregation at the major

group levet, men and womeh work in different detailed

occupations, and within occupations, in different jobs.

Additionally, males and females are segregated within occupations

by industries and firms.(5) Taking account of occupational dif

ferentiation at these more detailed levels may reveal even great

er differences in the occupational attainment processes of men

and women.

CrossCultural Results

Table 4 presents the coefficients for the occupational wage

rate model, separately for currently employed men and women, in

each of the 12

Insert Table 4 about here.

countries. Crosscultural differences are described on a vari

able by variable basis, and only for the models estimated on the

basis of the occupational wage rate variable (the comparable

prestige models are provided in Appendix 1 for the interested

reader). g ggg.

Social oriains. For men, social origins have a small but

significant effect on occupational destination in each country

except Sweden (where education and marital status prove to be the

only significant predictors). In each country the effect is

positive; that is, sons with fathers who worked in highpaying

jobs are more likely themselves to be eMployed in highpaying oc,.
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cupations relative to sons with fathers in lowpaying jobs. For

women, social origins have a significant positive effect only in

Austria, Japan, and the U.S. In most of-the countries, women's

oggupational attainment depends almost solely on their education
,
al investments. Even in Austria and the U.S., where social ori

gins are a significant positive predictor for females the female

occupational return is 41 and 45 percent of the male return,

respectively. In Japan, the male return is 7P percent of the fe

male return. Thus, with the exception of Japan, social origins

benefit men more so than women: either father's occupation has no

significant effect on daughter's attainment or the benefit accru

ing to women is substantially less than that men receive.

i,A2e. Age is positively associated with the occupational at

tainment of men in ten of the 12 countries, although only signi

ficantt-No so in six (FinAand, Israel, Japan, the Netherlands,

Sweden, and the u.S.). For women, age has a significant effect

only in Finland and the U.S., in both cases in the expected posi-

tive direction. Thus, increasing aoe is more likely associated

with incumbency in jobs of higher average income for men than for

women. Interestingly, the only countries in which age has a sig

nificant positive eftect for women are Finland, where the female

age pattern of participation comes closest to approaching that of

men, and the U.S., which has historically been headed in the same

direction (see Roos, a and Oppenhei,ner, a). If age were_to have

a significant effect on the attainment of women in any country,

it wouLd be in one such as Finland where women have relatively

continuous labor force participation. While in Finland the fe
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male return is 90 percent of the male return, in the U.S. women

receive only 48'percent of the male occupational return for each

yearly increment in age. Finally, the agesquare coefficient is

significant for men in Great Britain, .Israel, and the U.S., and

for women only in Israel, indicating a decreasing rate of occupa

tional return to age as they near retirement.

Marital status. Married me'n in each country have an occupa

tional advantage over never married men, net of socia1 origins,

age, and education, although this advantage is significant only

in Norway, Sweden, and the U.S. The marital status results for

women are mixed: the coefficient is significant in only two coun

tries (Japan and Israel) an-d, moreover, in seven of the 12 coun

tries the sign is opposite that predicted by human capital

theorists. Only in Japan is a sianificant positive coefficient

obtained, indicating that never marrted women have the expected

occupational advantage over married women. In Israel, married

women have the advantage over never married women, even net of

differences in sociat origins, age, and education. Thus, indica

tions are that ever married and never married women do not differ

significantly in most countries, at least with respect to the

wage rate of the jobs in w'hich they work.

Because no interaction terms with other independent vari

ables are included in the attainment equations, the analyses re

ported here do not test for marital differences in the process of

occupational attainment, but onAy for differences in the average'

occupational wage rate.

Educational attainment. For both men and women, education

30
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is consistently the most important predictor of occupational

attainment. In each country, the relationship betwe'en education

and occupational wage rate is always signifiEant, and increasino

education is always associated with incumbency in jobs of higher

earnings, for both sexes. For men, however, education is gener-

ally only one of several determinants of occupational attainment:

social origins, age, and occasionally marital status also play a

positive rote in many of the countries in enhancing men's occupa-

tional outcomes. In contrast, education is the only independent

variable with significant effects on women's occupational attain-

ment in seven of the 12 included countries. These data thus sug-

gest that while educational attainment might be the most impor-

tant factor affecting men's occuPational outcomes, for women, it

is very often the oraz factor among those I have measured.

women's social origins contribute to their occupational alloca-

tion in only three countHes (Austria, Japan, and the U.S.); in
-

two countries (Finland and the U.S.), women improve their occupa-

tional position with age; .and in Israel and Japan, marriage af-

fects women's occupational achievement, in the former positively

and in the latter negatively. Finally, the occupational return

to education is not alwarS" greater for men than for women. In

six coUntries (Austria, Denmark, Germany, Japan, Sweden, and the

U.S.), the female return is somewhat less than the male return,

averaging 88 percent that of men. As Table 2 shows, in each of

these countries, mates also complete slightly more years oi

school than women, although the difference is significant in only

three (Austria, Germany, and Japan). In the remaining six coun-
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tries (Finland, Great Britain, Israel, Netherlands, Northern

Ireland, and Norway), the female return is either identical to or

greater than the male return. These latter six countries are

also the ones in which women have similar (nonsignificant

differences) or greater achieved education than men. These re

sults may indicate, as Sewell et a.l. speculated, that women con

tinue to rely on formal educational qualifications for occupa

tional placement throughout their Life (hence their receiving a

greater occupationat return to education than men in some

countries),_while men advance in their careers by building upon

their personal characteristics (e.g., age and social. origins) and

previous occupational experience.(6)

The MaleFemale Gap in OccuEational Attainment

To this point, I have compared the occupational attainment

processes of men and women, identifying various factors as deter

minants of their occupational position. such analyses can inform

us as to whether hypothesized variables are important in explain

ing variation in attainment among women or among men, but they

give no estimate of the extent to which gender differences in

achieved occupation reflect gender differences in distribution on

these variables. Since my discussion regarding Table 2 high

lighting the elistence of several gender differences (in both de

terminants and achieved occupation) for some qf the included

countries, a decomposition of the malefemale occupational wage

rate is in order. In the present case, Table 2 indicates that

sufficiently large gender differences in occupational attainment
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tn six countries, as indicated by a significant gender

difference on the wage rate variable, to warrant decomposition.

In Austria, Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, and the U.S., men
;

are employed in significantly higherpaying jobs than women. In

one country (IsTaet), women are on average employed in the

higherpaying employment. In the present section, I investigate

to what extent these gaps in occupational attainment can be at

tributed to the various identified determinants.

The extent to which the gender gap in achieved occupation

reflects hypothesized factors may be assessed by the application

of a regression standardization procedure (Duncan). In applying

this technique, the generally higher male (or in the case of

Israel, female) means on the factors included as occupational de

terminants were substituted into female (male) regression equa

tions of occupation on the sequentiallyordered set of indepen

dent variables.(7) The technique, when used with the wage rate

scale, provides an estimate of how much of women's relatively

greater concentration in towpaying employment (i.e., in jobs

that pay even men poorly), can be attributed to compositional

differences on identified occupational determinants, and how much

to gender differences in rates of return to compositional

characteristics. In applying the technique, one is estimating

how much of the gender gap in achieved occupation could be ac

counted for if women (or in the case of Israel, men) had the same

social origins, average age, marital status, and educational

achievement as men (women), but continued to receive the same oc

cupational returns to investments as they always have.
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Table 5 presents the results of the decomposition, In Panel

A, the

Insert Table 5 about here

results are expressed as the "female occupational wage rate as a

percentage of the mate;" while in Panel B, the comparable find

ings are expressed as the "male occupational wage rate as a per

centage of the female." In each case, the group with the greater

wage rate is assumed to be 100 percent. Although my primary

interest is in explaining the gender difference in ocxunational

attainment in those countries where significant differences exist

(i.e., Austria, Germany, Israel., Japan, Netherlands, and the

U.S.), I include a decomposition of differences in the mean occu

pational wage rate for all 12 countries, since an observed non

difference could be masking offsetting effects.

The results in Panel A suggest that gender differences in

educational attainment are an important explanation for women's

lower average wage rate in Austria, Germany, and Japan. In these

countries, sex differences in education increase women's wage

rate, relative to men'svilY 12, 7, and 6 percent, respectively.

The observed difference is due both to the significantly higher

male educational achievement and also to the smaller return to

educational investment women receive. In the Netherlands,

women's relative wage rate can be increAsed by two percent when

educational differences are taken into account, a finding due

more to the use of the female equation to decompose mean differ

ences than to gender differences in composition on this variable:
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the difference in mate and female achieved education in the

Netherlands is only a nonsignificant .1 year, and the occupation

al return to education for femaLes is Larger than it is for

mates. The combination of these two factors Produce the observed

two percent increase in women's relative wage rate. Finally, in

the U.S., the* nonsignificant gender difference in education (.1

year) and the greater mate return for educational investment ac

count for a modest 1.7 percent of the increase in the female wage

Tate. Af those countries with a sionificant gender difference in

wage rate, only in Japan does any other occupational determinant

besides education account- for an appreciable part of the gender

gap. The fact that Japanese men come from significantly higher

status social origins increases the female relative'wage rate by

three percent. Sex differences in social origins and education

together account for nine percent of the increase in the relative

wage rate of Japanese women.

There are four countries included in Panel A (Denmark, Great

Uritain, Norway, and Sweden) that do not show a significant gen

der difference in occupational wage attainment. Of these four,

Denmark and Great Britain show only minimal change when the fe

male wage rate is adjusted to take account of distributional

differences in determinants of occupational attainment. In the

case of the Norway gender difference in wage rate (which barely

tacks significance), the greater female return to educationat in

vestment and the stightty higher male average education combine

to produce a 10.7 percent increase in the relative female wage

rate. The tack of a gender difference n the wage rate scale in
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Swtden may be due to offsetting social origin and education

effects--substituting men's lower social origins into the female

equation decreases the female relative wage rate while substitu

king men's slightly higher education increases it.

Referring to column 8 of Panel. A, women in Germany colv

closest to approximating men in their achieved occupational

level. Once gender differences in educational attainment are ta

ken into account, the occupational difference between men and

women all but disappears (the residual is only 1.2 percent).

This finding is all the more remarkable when one considers that

the German sample excluded the lowestearning, and overwhelmingly

male, guest worker population, estimated in 1972 to comprise 11

percent of the Cerman labor force (German Fr!deral Institute for

Population Research). The German result Of near genoer equality,

however, must be viewed in the context of the relatively small

number of employed German women. As indicated by their early

peak age pattern of participation, those who work tend to be

younger women who then drop out of the labor force permanently

upon marriaot or childbirth. Additionally, approximately half of

the berman women who work do so only on a parttime basis (Roos,

a:Tab(es 3.1 and 3.2).

In the four remaining countries in Panel A that have a sig

nificant (lender difference in occupation, large portions of the

gender gap in occupational attainment are left unaccounted for by

compositional differences and thus can be attributed for the most

part to differences in rates of return to occupational

determinants. In the U.S. case, compositional differences ac-
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count for only a negligible part of the genderAdifferential,

leaving a seven percent residual. Hence, nearly the entire

malefemale gap can be attributed to gender differences in rates
4

.
of return (e.g., women receive less of an occupational return

than men for their social origins, age, and educational

investment). In the Netherlands and Japan, the portions attri

butable to differences in rates of return are especially large,

with unexplained residuals of approximately 14 percent in each

country.

In Panel B, I present a breakdown of the gap between women

and men in those countries where the average occupational wage

rate of women is higher than that of men. I concentrate on

israel since only in that country is the wage rate significantly

different. The largest portion of the Israeli gender gap is evi

dently attributable to differences in educational achievement--

when the higher female achieved education is taken into account,

men's wage rate relative to women's increases by 5.3 percent, net

of father's occupation, age, and marital status. Three percent

is attributable to women's higherstatus social origins. When
...

compositional differences between the sexes are taken into

account, men's wage rate is 98.4 percAt that of women, leaving

only 1.6 percent to be attributed to differences in rates of

return. The Israeli results suggest that if women have a slight

occupational advantage over men (in the sense of being more like

ly than men on average to be in jobs that pay men well), it is

because they come from slightly higherstatus backgrounds and are

somewhat better educated, and not because.of large differences in
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the rates of return that favor women over men (as is the case for

men in several other countries).

itecent work by Kraus and Treiman suggested a possible ex

planation for the seemingly anomalous Israeli findings--choosing

only employed women for inclusion in the sampte may have intro

duced a selectivity bias that is affecting the attainment

results. The immigrant nature of the population, and the divi

sion of the Jewish population into the more Westernized and ad

vantaged European and Americanorigin Jews and the less advan_

taged Asian and Africanorigin Jews, makes the potential effect

of such a selectivity bias particularly troublesome (see Matras

and Weintraub for additional information on the importance of

ethnic origins on attainment patterns in Israel).

Few women in Israel workonly 30 percent of Israeli women

12 years and older (and 37 percent of the 20-64 year old

population) are employed. This figure is the lowest of any of

the 12 countries. In addition, women in Israel tend to leave the

labor force permanently upon marriage or childbearing (Roos, a).

Kraus and Treiman's results allow a more precise description of

just who these Israeli working women are. Using the same data I

do, they found first that almost no Arab women work in the paid

labor force (15 percent of the population of Israel is Arab

(Israel Central Bureau of Statistics)). In addition, 64 percent

of women 25-64 in the civilian labor force in 1974 originated

from European or American backgrounds (almost half of women from

European or Americanorigins are employed, compared with 29 per

cent of Asian/African women). There is no similar distinction

38
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among men: 02 Percent 'of the European/American and 90 percent of

the Asian/African men are employed. In comparing male and female

workers in Israel, therefore, one is comparino groups with

different likelihoods of success based solely on their social

origins. In sum, the overrepresentation of European and

Americanorigin Jews in the employed female population is appar

ently an important explanation for why women in Israel are on av

erage employed in jobs that pay better than the jobs in which men

work. As Table 5 indicates, however, even net of social o'rigin

differences, women apparently achieve higher education than men

and this factor is also important in explaining gender differ

ences in the occupational wage rate.

Althouah not significaw., the male wage rates in Finland and

Northern Ireland are also less than those of their female
,

counterparts--the relative male wage rate is 94 percent in

Finland and 97 percent in Northern Ireland. The decomposition of

the mean occupational wage rates reveals that the gender differ

ence favoring women, in both Finland and Northern Ireland, is due

entirely to the fact that women in these countries come from

higherstatus social origins and that they have on average more

education. In fact, as column 7 of Panel B indicates, if Finnish

and Northern Ireland men had the higher female social origins and

education, their relative wage rate-would exceed that of women by

seyen and five percent, respectively.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Early status attainment researchers found that men and women

in the U.S. are employed in jobs of comparable prestige and,

moreover, that the process whereby they are allocated to occupa

tional destinations is also essentially similar. More recent

analyses suggested that the gender similarity in status attain

ment found by previous work may be cverstated--incorporating sta

tus of first job in predicting occupational attainment revealed

,sharp gender differences in status attainment, 4n both average

levels of achieved status and in the process of attainment.

These findings led some researchers (e.g., Sewell et al.) to spe

culate that men and women are occupationally advantaged at

different points in their lifetime (although see Marini for a

different view). Finding gender differences in the 'process of

11
occupational attainment at the individual level, resolved a seem

ing inconsistency between the results of aggregatelevel compari

sons of men's and women's occupational didiTiins, which show

substantial occupational seoregation by sex, and microlevel sta

tus attainment research, which consistently found no differences

in the way men and women reach their occupational destinations.

In the present study I offer a different explanation for why

previous analyses failed to detect gender differences in occupa

tional attainment, and test that explanation with data from 12

industrial societies. By building on the knowledge that the oc

cupational wage hierarchy is essentially invariant across indus

trial society, and the fact that women are concentrated in
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tower-paying jobs even within occupational groups, I proposed a

measure of occupational achievement constructed to reflect

differences in the wage rates of men's and women's jobs, The re-

sults of regression analyses for the U.S. show that gender

differences in the process of occupational allocation and average

levels of attainment are masked when prestige is used as a.meas-

ure of occupational achievement. The process whereby men and

women are allocated to positions in the occupational wage hierar-

- chy differs, with males accruing greater returns than femalet to

each identified occupational determinant. This finding coexists

with sex similarity in the process of erestige attainment in the

U.S.

Comparing the occupational attainments o4 men and women

cross-culturally reveals some general patterns and associations

that hold true across all the included societies. There are,

however, several important eountry differences that should be

noted. Overall, for each sex within each country, educational

attainment is consistently the most important predictor of occu-

pational attainment, documenting again that in industrial society

one's occupationat destination depends mainly on one's education-

al achievement. For men, however, education is generally only

one of several significant factors affecting occupational

position; social origins, age, and marital status all have ex-

pected positive effects on men's attainment in many of the

countries. With orie exception, men with fathers in high-paying

jobs are more likely to work in high-paying employment themselves

than are men from lower-status social origins. In half the
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countries, increasing age is significantly associated with son's

incumbency in jobs of higher average income. And finally, in

three of the countries (Norway, Sweden, and the U.S.), married

men have a significant occupational advantage over never married

men,.

Like men, women are allocated to occupational positions

mainly on the basis of their educational achievement. However,

education is very often the only factor benefiting female occupa-

tional attainment: in seven of the 12 countries, women's attain-

memt depends solely on their educational achievement. Age is

significant for women in only two countries (Finiand and the

U.S.) and social origins contribute to women's occupational wage

rate in three countries (Austria, Japan, and the U.S.). No sup-

port exists for the human capital prediction that never married

women have a significant occupational advantage over ever married

women (only in Japan is the result significant and in the ex-

pected direction).

In add,ition to relying almost solely on educational invest-

ments for their occupational attainment, women more often than

not receive lower occupational returns than men for their back-

ground characteristics. In Austria and the U.S. the female occu-

pational return to social origins is less than half that received

by men (although in Japan the male return is smaller than the fe-

male return); in Finland, and especially in the U.S., women's oc-

cupational return to age is less than the male return; and in

half of the included countries women's occupational return to

educational investment is somewhat less than that of men, averag-
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ing 88 percent of the male Teturn.

The resuLts of the decomposition of the male-female occupa-

tional gap sugOst that, in those countries where significant

difference in achieved occupational attainment favor men, part of

the exptanation Lies in women's generally Lower levels of educa-

tionat achievement. Women's tower average sociat origins also

account for an appreciable portion of the gender difference in

wage rate in Japan. However, with the exception of Germany, in

each of the five countries with a significant mate advantage in

occupational attainment, gender differences in rates of return

are an important explanation for the wage rate gap. In Israel,

the only country where women's occupational wage rate is signifi-

cantly greater than that of men, men's lower relative wage rate

can be attributed almost entirely to gender differences in educa-

tion and social origins.

In conclusion, the comparative perspective employed in the

present analysis was usefut in addressing several important

issues. First, the crOss-cultural differences found suggest that

the U.S. findings regarding gender differences in socioeconomic

attainment are not necessarily generalizable. While some results

are more generatLy true across industrial societies (e.g., educa-

tion is the strongest predictor of men's and women's occupational

attainment in att 12 countries), others are unique to one or two

countries (e.g., women's occupational wage rate increases with

age only in Finland and the U.S.). Second, the supposition that

men are better able than women to capitalize on personal charac-

teristics for their occupational gain is strongly supported in
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the present analysis. While men in most of the countries benefit

occupationatly from their background characteristics, this is

much less true for women. In most countries, women depend almost

entirety on their educational investments to advance

occupationally. :Third, while sex differences in composition

(e.g., in educational attainment) are important in explaining

gender differences inoccupational wage rate in some countries,

there is strong eviiienee that differences in rates of return are

the more important explanation for why women are concentrated in

lowerpaying employment relative to men. Merely equalizing

women's investments in educational training for exampte will not

bridge the occupational_gap. Taken as a whole, these findings

suggest that women's concentration in lowerpaying employment re

lative to men's is not easity rectified. Rather, the cross

culturat evidence presented here suagests that fundamental re

structuring of the ways in which work is organized Ott be re

quired to equalize women's and men's occupational options.
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NOTES'

4

1. Contrary to Treiman and Terrell (b), McClendon reported that

married women have a significant 3,5 point status advantage over

unmarried 4omen, net of social origin, education, work status,

and children variables. This difference is probably due to

different operationalizations of marital status in the two

studies. Treiman and Terrell. distinguished between those women

who had never married (and thus probably had no children) and

those who were currently married, divorced, separated, and

widowed. mcClendon compared married women living with their

spouse with unmarried women (a group that included never married,

divorced, widowed, and separated women).

2. While these three studies all showed sex differences in aver-

age occupational status and in the process of occupational

attainment, the findings are not always consistent across the

studies. For example, Sewell et al. found that women are advan-

taged with respect.to the statui of their first job, whereas men

have the advantage in status at mid-life; Marini found sex simi-

larity in average status at entry level and a male advantage in

last reported occupation; and Boyd reported a substantial female

advantage at first, job and sex similarity in current occupation.

Some of these observed differences are probably due to sample

differences among the studies: Sewell et al. used panel data for

a 1957 cohort of Wisconsin high school seniors; Marini's analysis

was based on data collected 'as part of a 15-year followup survey

of Illinois high school students originally contacted in 1957-
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1958; and Boyd's sample consisted of a 1973 crosssection of

nativeborn Canadian men and women employed full time and aged

35-49.

3. Gender simitarity in status derives from the way in which the

SEI status scores are created. Blau and Duncan described status

scores as deriving from approximately equal weightings of the av

erage education and income of occupational cateaories. As

Oppenh6imer (b) and Treiman and Terrell (c) found, women's occu

pations can bo characterized as high education but lowpay

em4ployment. Thus,, the comparable status of women''s and men's em

ployment results in part from the high average education charac

teristic of ',women's" jobs and not from hi0 average levels of

earned incOme. The prestige similarity follows from the fact

that, as Treiman has shown, prestige derives in part from educa

tion and income.

4. It is unfortunate that mother's occupation is not available

for inclusion, since previous analyses (Rosenfeld, b; Marini;

Hoyd) have suggested its relevance for women. ALthough perhaps

less important historically (since so few married women worked

outside the home), this factor is likely to increase in impor

tance as more women engage in paid employment.

5. The literature documenting these assertions is too voluminous

to report on here and'several empirical and theoretical reviews

are already available (e.g., Gross; Oppenheimer, a; Buckley;

Fuchs; Waldman and McEaddy; Blau and Jusenius; Btau; Treiman and

Hartmann; Bielby and,Baron).

6. There is another possible exptanation for the finding of
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crosscountry vartation in gender differences in rates of occupa

tional return to educational investment. It may be that the re

lationship between occupational wage and education is

curvilinear, with larger rates of return accruing to the highest

education levels. If this were true, the correct functional form

would be curvilinear and could be tested!by estimating a quadra

tic equation including education and educationsquared.

Certainly my finding that the countries with greater male coeffi

cients are also those in which males have higher average educa
T

tion levels, and vice versa, is consistent with this possibility.

TiBy sequentially ordering the independent variables I am not

necessarily implying that variables included first are logically

prior to those included later. Although one's social origins can

be considered logically prior to age, and both of these are prior

to the last two variables, it could be argued that educational

attainment should precede marital status. In the present case,

place yeari of schooling last in the sequential ordering because

I am interested in its effect net of father's occupation, age,

and marital status.
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Tablt r

Sample 0haricterietice of Survey Oata

Country and survey date

.1111111111110,

Unweighiad .441a-sine
total (and weighted number

of euployed miles and females)* Staple chaiactsristics

1. Austria, 4974
(Political Action:
An Eight -Nation,StUdy)

2. Denmark,. 1972

(Comparative Scandinavian
Welfare Survey)

3. Finland, 1972
(Comparative Scandinavian
Welfare Survey)

4. Germany (Fed. Rep.), 1976
(West Gensany ZUMA1US
Survey)

S. Great Britain, 1974
(Political Action:
An Eight-Nation Study)

6. Israel, 1974
(Israel Labor Force
Survey)

7. Japan, 1967
(Japanese National
Election Study)

8. Netherlands, 1974
(Polikical Action:
An Eight-Nation Study)

9. Northern Ireland, 1968
(Northern Ireland
Loyalty Study)

10. Norway, 1972
(Coaparativt Scandinavian
Welfare Survey)

11. Sweden, 1972
(Comparative Scandinavian
Welfare Survey)

12. United States, 1974-1977
(National Opinion Research
Center General Social

Surveys)

1,585

(M0546;

Fs352)

1,000'

(M1412;_
70316)

994
(M0413;

70363)

2,036

(MI671;
F442)

1,787

(M0554;
Tr314)

15,060

(Mr8,911;
Po4,437)

1,973

(Mr762;

Yr476)

1,201

01.0466;

Yr161)

1,291

(10471;
Fr221)

1,005

(Mr452;

Yr199)

1,005

(Mr431;

70364)

6,003

(M01,975;
F01,285)

National multistage probability
seep).* of tba adult population,

16 years.and older

National probability sample of the
15-64 year old population

National probability sample Of tha-
15-64 year old population

Representative population senile
based 041 the total number of
persons aged 11 and over,,with
Germewcitizenship, living in
private households in the Federal
Republic of'Gerainy (including
West iirlin)

National multistage probability
ample of the,adult populatioA,,
16 years and older

Representative sample of the non-
institutional population of tarsal,

except for parsons living in
kibbutzim and the Sedalia
population in the South;
respondeate are age 14 and over

Multistage stratified nationwide
probability sample of adults of
voting age, 20 years and above,
supplemeatary sample of youths'

15 to 11 drawn

National multistage probability
sample of the adult population,
16 years and older

Multistagestratified random
sample of 1500 households, drawn
from the Annual Electoral
Register; respoadente art age 21

and oldar

National probability sample of the

15-64 year old population

National probability sample of the

15-64 year old populatiom

Your merged representative samples
of inglish-spaakiag ?trams 11
years of age and over, living in
non-institutional arrangsments
within the,continental U.S.

&Sample was weighted so thet,the survey date would equal the eale-female proportion in Cle

labor force 41I a whole, as estimated from published data. Shia weighting recreated the total

sample size for which data were available, but altered the proportions of men and women.
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Table 2

Means and Standard Deviatione for Models of Occupational
Attaiement for Cuirentli Imployed Men and

Women 20-64 in'12-Industrialised Countries*

Germany Great

Austria Denmark Tieland (Ted. Rep.) lritain Israel

r M f M T N F M

Means

father's occupation-
prestige-- 37.2 37.6 37.9 38.6 38.0 38.1 41.7 42.0 47.5 47.2 38.7 * 41.2

Tether's occupation-
wage rate scaleb 27.6 28.7 27.0 29.1 25.0 * 28.1 32.4 32.9 -- -- 38.1 * 43.0

Age 40.6 41.1 41.7 * 39.2 38.1 39.6 40.5 * 38.9 42.5 42.1 39.8 * 35.2

(Age*)2 129 130 157 153 150 154 121 * 152 165 170 167 164

Marital status -

(Never married.1) .174 .196 .131 .122 .264 * .186 .140 * .221 .141 .110 .151 * .273

Years of schooling 9.95 * 1.20 8.23 8.18 7.94 * 8.42 11.2 * 10.4 10.4 10.3 9.57 *.10.8

Respondent's
occupation-prestige 39.4 * 35.7 40.2 38.6 38.3 38.2 44.3 * 40.5 39.3 38.5 39.9 * 42.2

Respondent's
occupation-wage
rate scale 33.2 * 27.7 33.5 32.8 28.9 30.6 38.5 * 35.1 35.6 33.4 35.6 * 39.3

Standard deviations

father's occupation-
prestige 10.6 10.5 10.0 10.7 8.72 8.34 11.2 11.5 22.8 21.5 12.0 12.9

Tather'a occupation-
wage rate scaleb 17.7 18.3 17.9 20.2 16.8 17.3 17.1 16.4 23.2 24.8

Age 11.4 11.4 12.6 12.4 12.3 12.3 11.0 12.2 12.9 12.8 12.9 12.7

(Age02 135 135 138 140 151 139 133 159 148 145 155 175

Marital status
(Meyer married.1) .379 .398 .338 .328 .442 .390 .348 .416 .348 .376 .358 .446

Years of schooling 2.11 1.61 2.26 1.86 2.21 2.77 245 2.05 2.23 1.93 4.18 4.05

Respondent's

occupatiom-prestige 12.1 11.2 11.9 10.4 11.8 11.9 12.1 11.5 13.0 12.7 13.7 13.3

Respondent's
occupation-wage
rate scale 21.6 16.4 21.9 17.5 20.2 19.1 19.9 16.9 24.0 19.1 23.3 20.5

Me 445 293 363 253 353 286 610 365 473 271 5926 2653

*for details on scoring see text. Note: Age* Age - mean of age.

bThe father's occupational wage rote scale could not be constructed for Great ltitain, due to the way

father's occupation vas measured.

cMissing cases deleted pairwise, lowest number of cases reported.

*Oifference in male and female Mies is significant st .05 level. 2 tailed test.
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Table 2 (Cont.)

Means and Siasdard Deviations for-Models of Occupational
Attaisment for Currently Replayed Men and

Womti 20-64 ia 12 Industrialised Countries*

japan

Northern
Netherlands Ireland' Norway Sweden United States

N F N V H V N F N F

Means

Father's occupation-
prestige 36.1 * 14.6 39.6 40.9 38.1 37.9 31.7 40.2 37.4 * 39.4 39.6 40.2

Tether's occupation-
wage rate.scaleb 23.3 * 18.6 35.3 37.0 24.2 * 26.2 29.6 32.2 27.2 * 33.1 35.8 36.6

Age 38.1 39.3 39.1.**32.5 40.9 39.0 42.2 39.9 41.8 * 39.6 39.5 389

(Ag**)2 136 147 156 147 152 134 158 145 156 138 153 155

Marital status
(Never married01) .184 .202 .180 * .412 .230 * 35$ .126 .133 .156 .115 .149 .142

Years of schooling 11.2 * 10.2 10.1 10.2 10.2 * 10.6 9.14 8.70 S.C8 8.78 12.6 12.5

Respondent's
occupation-prestige 42.1 * 36.3 437 * 40.4 39.3 37.4 42.7 * 39.2 41.0 39.1 41.9 41.8

Respondent's
occupation-wage
rate seal* 39.5 * 30.3 42.9 * 37.1 31.5 32.4 37.6 33.3 37.0 35.0 41.6 * 38.2

Standard deviatioes

Father's occupation-
prestige 8.59 7.77 12.7 13.4 13.6 13.5 9.62 10.2 104 10.1 10.9 11.7

Father's occupation-
vage rate scaleb 27.1 24.7 25.5 25.7 16.7 22.0 20.4 22.2 19.0 22.4 26.6 27.5

Ass 11.7 12.1 12.5 12.0 12.4 12.5 12.6 12.1 12.5 11.7 12.4 12.4

(Age*)2 146 141 150 219 137 145 143 12$ 141 13i 141 146

Marital statue
(Never earria01) .388 .402 .384 .494 .421 dell .332 .341 .363 .319 .356 .349

Years of schooling 3.20 2.37 2.97 2.42 1.8$ 2.01 2.91 2.61 2.91 2.66 3.23 2.64

Respondent's
occupation-prestige 11.3 9.51 15.5 13.2 12.7 13.3 12.9 12.6 13.3 12.6 12.9 12.8

Respondent's
occupctioewage
rata scale 25.2 20.0 25.9 21.1 21.1 21.5 24.2 22.2 24.9 20.3 28.3 21.4

me 521 366 404 132 642 201 382 147 383 289 1626 1046



Table 3

coefficients-for Two Models of Occupational

Attainment, for Currently Employed Men
and Women 20-64, United States (1974-1977)4

Independent Variables

Prestige model Wage rate model

Men .Women Nen Wom,n,

Metric coefficients

Father's occupation

Age

(i.ge*)2

Marital status
(Never muriedl)

Years of schooling

R2

.104*

.178*

-.006*

-2.28*

2.36*

2.18

.384

.109*

.093*

-.002

1.43

2.63*

1:3:

.151*

384*

-.018*

-4.97*

4.34*

-30.2

.313

.068*

-.002

.762

385*,

-1.924:

Standardized coefficients

Father's occupation

/Age

(Age*)2

Marital status
(Never marriedl)

Years of schooling

.087*

.171*

-.061*

-.063*

.592*

.099*

.090*

-.026

.039

.540*

.141*

.168*

-.090*

-.063*

495*

.088*

.107*

-.013

.012

474*

rAge*:, Age - mean of age. Means and standard deviations
for all variables are provided in Table 2 and correlations
in Roos, a:Appendix 5.1. Occupational prestige is used to
measure respondent's and father's occupations in the "Prestige
modeW the wage rate scale is employed in the "Wage rate

model."

*Metric coefficient is twice its standard error.
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Table 4

Coefficients of a Model of Occupational Wage Rate Attainment, for
Currently Employed Men.and Women'20-64, in 12 Industrialized Countries&

-

Father's Marital Years of
Occupation,/ Age (Age*)2 status schooling Intercept

Metric coefficients

Austria Men .301* .124 -.003 -4.39 4.91* -27.8
Women .123* -.029 .006 -2.02 4.86* -20.3

Denmark Min .109* .106 -.006 -4.92 6.05* -22.2
Women .010 -.049 .001 -.200 5.04* -7.00

Finland Men .216* .287* -.005 -4.27 4.86* -24.2
Women .084 .261* .-.007 -.125 4.93* -22.4

Germany Men .254* .068 -.031 -3.68 4.79* -25.2
(Fed. Rep.) Women .033 -.016 -.011 -2.76 3.48* .587

Great Men .103* -.032 -.015* -5.27 4.30* -9.62
Britain Woven -.037 .074 -.004 4.51 4.30* -12.5

Israel Men .102* .214* -.010* -1.39 3.09* -4.44
Women .014 -.017 -.009* -3.22* 3.25* 6.78

Japan Men .124* -.008 -2.07 3.00* -14.8
Woumn .158* .073 -.013 7.57* 2.95* -5.32

Netherlands Men .214* .315* -.014 -6.33 3.91* -13.3
Women .037 .150 .009 3.60 437* -16.4

Northern Men .251* .056 -.001 -4.25 5.72* -33.9

Ireland Women .067 .130 -.003 -2.72 7.36* -51.0

Norway Nen .153* -.003 -.002 -6.81* 5.26* -13,7

Womcn .027 .083 .006 5.05 5.98* -24.4

Sweden Men .043 .189* -.007 -11.2* 5.48* -17.9
Wosen .025 .034 -.002 44.53 4.65* -7.26

United Men .01* 3$4* -.018* -4.97* 4.34* -30.2

Stptes Women .068* .184* -.002 .762 385* 49.3

aAge*= Age - mean of age. Means and standard deviations for
all variables are provided in Table 2 and correlations in
Roos, a:Appendix 5.1.

bFor Great Britain only, faiber's occupation = prestige
of father's occupation; for all other countries, father's
occupation = wage rate scale.

*Metric coefficient is twice its standard error.
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Table 4 (Cont.)

Coefficients of a Model of Occupational Wage Rate Attainment, for
Currently Employed Men,and Women 20-64, in 12 Industrialized Countriesa

Father's
occupationb Age (Age*)2

Marital
status

Years of
schooling P.

Standardized coefficients

Austria

Denmark

Finland

Germany

(Fed. Rep.)

Great
Britain

Israel

Japtin

Netherlands

Northern
Ireland

NorwaySveden
United,

States

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
Women

Men
WOMMA

Men
Women

Men
Wen

Man
Women

.246*

.137*

.089*

.012

.179*

.076

-218*

.032

.098*

-.042

.101*

.017

.133*

.196*

.210*

.045

.192*

.066

.129*

.027

.033

.028

.141*

.088*

.065

-.020

:061

-.035

.174*

.168*

.038

-.011

-.017
.050

.119*

-.011

.231*

.044

.152*

.085

.032

.072

-.002
.045

.095*

.020

.168*

.107*

-.020
.052

-.035
.012

-.035
-.054

-.009

-.106

-.092*
-.032

-.06$*
-.078*

-.049
-.090

-.080
.088

-.007
-.017

-.012

.032

-.038
-.011

-.090*
-.013

-.077

-.049

:::g

-.093
-.003

-.064

-.068

-:(178:

-.021
-.070*

-.032
.152*

-.094
.084

-.082'

-.058

-.094*
.077

-.164*
-.071

-.063*
.012

.480*

.476*

.624*
537*

:73X

.567*

.421*

:le:

:::::

.381*

1350*

.448*

.500*

.491*

.658*

.634*

.702*

.640*

.609*

.4-9*---
474*

.390

.307

:V):
---

i

:3593:

.461

.208

:1:11'

.347

*438

.221

.238

3:3:21,

::::

.488

.512

:43;:om

.iii

.247
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Table 5

_IlecoePosition of Difference ip,Mean Occupational Wage,

-Of Currentli laployed Men,and Women 20-64,
in.12 Industrialized C'euntries*

Panel A

Female merLas
percent of

,
male mean

(1)

- Percentage due to,aexdifferencei in:

Father's s,..i. .iiritil Years

oicUpation Age. -Status' schooling

(2) 43) '(4)

of

(5)

Total difference
due to

coeposition
(sum of 2-5)

(6)

Adjusted female
wage rate
(sum of
1 and 6

(7)

Residual
(1002-7)

(8)

I. Austria* 82.02 -1,0 .2 .0 11.5 10.7 92.72 7.32

2. Denmark 98.02 -1.1 -1.7 .3 2.8 .3 98.32 1.72

3. Germany*
(Fed. Rep.) 91.12 -.3 .9 .1 7.0 7.7 98.82 1.22

4. .Great Sritain 94.0% .0 -.3 -.4 1.5 .8 94.82 5.22 ,

5. Japan*
.

76.92 3.0 .3 -.2

4

6.0 9.1 . 86.02 14.02

6. Netherlands* 16.62 -.8 -1.0 -.6 2.0 -.4 86.22 13.82

7. Norway 88.52 -2.3 -.9 -.1 10.7 7.4 95.92 4.12

I. Sweden 94.42 -5.0 -1.5
.

-.3
...

7.1 .3 94.72 5.32

9. United States* 91.72 -.5 .1 .1 1.7 1.4 93.12 6.92

,

Total difference

Adjusted male
occupational

Male mean as Ferceitage due to sem differences in: due to wage rate

percent of Father'. Marital Years of composition (sum of Residual

female man occupation Age status schooling (sun of 2-5) 1 and 6) (1002-7)

Panel II (1) (2) (3) (4)
m.

(5) (6) (7) (11)

1. Finland 94.22 4.3 1.2 1.1 6.6 13.2 107.42 -7.42

2. Israel* 90.72 3.0 .0 -.6 5.3 7.7 98.42 1.62

3. Northern
Ireland 97.22 5.8 .6 -1.0 2.7 8.1 105.32 -5.32 ,

Cln Panel A countries, Were the male occupational wage rates wire greater than the female occupational wage rates, the male means were

subetituted into the female prediction equations. In Panel $ countries, w%ere the fqmale occupational wage rates were greeter than the

sale occupational wage rates, the fusels means were substituted into the male prediction equations. An asterisk (*) indicates that the

gender difference in eccupational aitainmeni (wage rate scale) is a significant one.
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Appendix 1

Coefficients of a Model of Occupational Prestige Attainment, for
Currently Employed Men and Women 20-64, in 12 Industrialised Countries&

Father's
occupational Marital Years of

.prestige Age (Age*)2 status schooling Intercept

Metric coefficients

Austria Men .179* .045 -.000 -2.56 3.02*

Women .220* -.016 .003 -1.93 2.63*

Denmark Mon .191* .028 .004 -3.83* 3.27*

Woman .038 .001 .002 .688 3.22*

Finland Men .217* .211* -.003 -2.11 2.30*

Woman .153* .199* -.006 .356 2.87*

Germany Men_ .135* .050 -.001 -2.01 2.94*

(Fed. Rep.) WoMen .064 -.039 -.003 -1.67 2.40*

311

Great Men .062* -.016 -.008* -2.96 2.73*

Britain Women -.037 .050 -.002 2.74 3.38*

Israel Men .100* .076* -.006* -.993 1.87*

Women .034* -.002 -.005* -2.08* 2.16*

Japan Men .114* 343* -.005 -.500 1.43*

Women .173* .017 -.002 1.97 1.53*

Netherlands Men .176* .141* -.005 -3.00 2.40*

Women .013 .066 .006 1.97 2.95*

Northern Men .265* .105* -.004 -.962 2.86*

Ireland Women .087 .085 -.004 .482 3.90*

Norway Men v166* .006 -.004 -.740 2.78*

Women .138 -.031 .003 2.67 3.12*

Sweden Men .085 .021 -.006 -3.96* 2.84*

Women -.067 .046 .000 4.02 3.53*

United Men .104* .178* -.006* -2.28* 2.36*

States Woman .109* .093* -.002 1.43 2.63*

1.31

3.79

4.79
10.3

4.74
1.02

4.16
15.1

10.3
3.09

16.2

19.1.

9.43
14.1

8.23
5.86

2 310.91

11.4
6.87

13.2

9.98

2.18
1.13

aAge* = Age - mean of age. Means and standard deviations
for all variables ar provided in Table 2 and correlations in

-

Roos, a:Appendix 5.1.

*Metric coefficient is twice its standard error.
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Appendix 1 (Cont.)

Coefficients of a Model of Occupational Prestige Attainment, for
Currently Employed Nen and Women 20-64, in 12 Industrialized Countriesa

Father's
occupational Marital Years of

prestige Age (Age*)2 status schooling R
2

Standardized coefficients

Alstria_ Nen .156* .043 -.003 -.080 .526* .350

Women .206* -.016 .040 -.069 .378* .229

Denmark Men .161* .030 .042 -.109* .622* .486

Women .039 .001 .031 .022 575*
I,

.354

Finland Nen .160* .219* -.035 -.079 .430* .272

Women .107* .206* -.067 .012 .667* .489

Germany Nen .124* .046 -.008 -.058 .572* .394

(Fed. Rep.) Women .064 -.042 -.040 -.060 .426* .215

Great Nen .108* -.016 -.087* -.079 .469* .256

Britain Women -.063 .050 -.025 .081 .515* .272

Israel Men .088* .072* -.066* -.026 .364

Women .033* -.002 -.072* -.070* .466

Japan Nen .087* 355* -.070 -.017 .406* .268

Women :141* .022 -.033 .083 .381* .214

Netherlands Nen .166* .131* -.059 -.085 .530* .367

Women .014 .060 .104 .073 .541* .288

Northern Nen .283* .102* -.039 -.032 .421* .322

Ireland Women .089 .080 -.044 .017 .591* .387

Norway Nen .127i .006 -.048 -.019 .627* .472

Women .112 -.029 .036 .072 .648* .523

Sweden Nen .064 .020 -.058 -.108* .621* .437

Women -.058 .043 .004 -.101* .742* .486

United Nen .087* .171* -.061* -.063* .592* .384

States Waimea .099* .090* -.026 .039 .540* .331
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